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MAN ON WHEELS...Shown in a 10,000 year old cave painting. Photo was 
taken in the remote Acacus Mountains in Libya, in the Sahara. If the 
Egyptians, a civilization of high development 4,500 years ago presumably 
weren’t aware of the wheel, or its functionai use, according to historians, 
how is it that their ancient and much more primitive neighbors, 6000 years 
earlier found the wheel a suitable mode of conveyance? Could the Egyp
tians have developed more sophisticated ways of transporting man, struc
ture and supplies, outdating the need for such ordinary means?

PERUVIAN PYRAMID SIGHTING, UNREAL

A previous report that twelve ancient and towering Pyra
mids were observed and photographed from the air in the 
Madre de Dios region, east of Cuzco, Peru following a land 
expedition into the area may only be geological formations, 
according to press releases from Cronica, a Buenos Aires, 
Argentina newspaper. The reports paraphrased in date 
order follow:
August 17, 1978
TWELVE PYRAMIDS,
ANOTHER MYSTERY OF THE PAST
Lima, 7 (EFE) — “Twelve pyramids of a size that wouid 
equal that of Keops (Cheops) in Egypt are in the jungle of 
the Peruvian department of Madre de Dios, bordering with 
Brazil. (See Pyramid Guide #39, Jan-Feb 1979, Eds.) Photo- 
graphs of the place where the supposed pyramids wouid be, 
show their symmetrical arrangement, one beside the other, 
in two rows of six each.

“According to informations, an expedition will leave this 
August towards the zone to find out whether they are man- 
made pyramids or geological formations, which by chance 
resemble the shape of those monuments... The pyramids 
are located in the region where it is believed a mysterious 
empire or civilization had been, called “GREAT PAITITI.” 
Little is known about this civilization except known legends 
about its auriferous richness and hidden treasures... In that 
zone, on the hill called “Tampu Tocco,” there presumably 
existed an opening to other worlds in the interior of the 
earth, reminiscent of the American Captain Clyve Simmes, 
who at the end of the Century advised the U.S. Congress 
that the Earth was hollow.”
And then on September 18, 1978...the “reverse layup”

Continued on page 3

SHAMBALLA, DREAM OR REALITY?

Shamballa, the legendary central house of the Hierarchy 
comes into focus in our New Age. It has often been referred 
to in ancient writings as ‘The White Island.’ All avatars of 
Vishnu reportedly came from the White Island. Tibetan 
masters with physical bodies in the Himalayas are said to 
dwell in ‘Shigatse,’ a secret place; but this isn’t Shamballa, 
fabled city of the gods; ethereal above and not so physical 
below.

Shamballa is considered a sacred point of love and wis
dom in planetary manifestation corresponding to the heart 
chakras of humankind. Today, it is still believed by some 
easterners to be the legendary residence of the Lord of the 
world. Shamballa was also believed to be the home of the 
White Brotherhood, a heavenly place presumably created 
out of ethereal matter 18‘/2 million years ago. This mysteri
ous center is still rumored to be the source of the world’s 
most profound mystery teachings, working realm for the 
White Brotherhood and eertain adepts. Chohans and some 
of the more highly evolved initiates, all those great beings 
who have ideally transcended the limitations of our mun- 
dane world ostensibly dwell in Shamballa, or at least, Sham
balla consciousness.

This great and ethereal retreat of the cosmic White Lodge 
presumably originated on the star Antares, in the constella- 
tion of Pleaides unnumbered millions of years ago; during 
the eons long preceding human colonization of earth. The 
present and most ancient site (located above the earth’s true 
pole when our planet was more spherical), the ‘White 
Island’ or ‘Eternal Lane’ was described in Roman and 
Greek mythology as the place sought by Hercules, ever the 
Hyperborean land of great joy and peace.

Continued on Page 9



THE ö U E E N’ S CHAMBER

LITTLE GREEN ACRE 
by Damayana

Who would ever believe that salads and vegetable dishes 
might cost more than flesh foods, starchy and dairy type

■■ meals? Well, it's about to happen... already has...in some 
areas.

The price of lettuce is figuratively going out of sight. So 
are other basic garden vegetables, not long ago sold in 
terms of small change or pennies. Why? Inflation, strikes, 
rising labor costs, greed, shortages due.to inhospitable 
weather are all contributors to the problem. Green-picked 
produce spoils in the center before the main body of the 
fruit or vegetable can ripen. Even if it does mature into an 
edible state, most nutritional essences, including valuable, 
enjoyable flavors and aroma have long ago retreated back 
into the life-giving realms of their natural and healthful 
origin. But there are alternatives, and Modem Technology 
of Miami, Florida, has produced an extraordinary, portable 
growing environment called "Little Green Acre."

Also known as Spectrum 600, the clear plastic form con- 
sists of three high impact plastic parts: dorne, seed tray and 
base. The purple (inverted dorne) bäse is used in all three 
available models to capture Optimum natural light in wave 
lengths compatible with accelerated, harmonious seed 
sprouting. The colors come in Red, Green and Blue. Since 
sprouts far surpass almost any other known food source in 
dietary completeness and dollar value, dieters can delight 
in the knowledge that sprouts satisfy their need for protein 
without consuming high calories. Moreover, sprouts fur- 
nish lifegiving proteins, carbohydrates, oils, Vitamins and 
minearls necessary to support our life system, stored within 
the seed itself. When seeds begin to sprout, vitamins A, B, 
C and E content accelerates at a remarkable rate. (See ad 
elsewhere in this issue.)
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Fourth Dimension Reachout PAGE
THE BODY ELECTRIC

We no longer have to look for scientific proof that our bodies 
are electric. The real work to be done shall rather one day teil 
us how truly electric we really are.

Human beings are unquestionably at varying degrees, induc- 
tors, capacitors, condensers, resistors, atnplifiers, accumula
tors, batteries, tuners and antenna. Electrical charges involving 
the brain, nervous system, skin, muscles and other Organs (in
deed the fluids in our bodies) have been detected and often mea
sured by modern scientific Instruments. We live in an electric 
Universe. At its highest point, electricity issues from the God- 
head or Logos as radiant (divine) energy. By the time this great 
and all-pervading force is stepped down in Vibration, so that it 
can manifest in our earthly plane, we label it according to its 
radio and light qualities, voltage heating ability, static Charge 
and so on.

At the physical level, orthodox science doesn’t really know 
what electricity is. Sacred scientists know. It is, in its higher 
realms, the true origin (giver) of Life Energies, indestructible, 
ever translating Divine energy, present in all space that can be 
known, and even the unknown; wherever life (consciousness) 
exists; for nothing can exist, live or manifest without it.

In humans, and even in electric fish, certain Organs adapted 
for a specific purpose consisting of highly compact nerve end- 
ings. A small electric eel has some 230 of them, developing up 
to 75 volts per inch. Large electric eels can emit discharges be
tween 450 and 600 volts. When the eel’s Organs exhaust their 
discharging capabilities they soon have it all back after suffi- 
cient rest, and they are more potent than their brothers, the 
electric catfish and ray. Why do these creatures control and 
emit such power? Survival for sure. We could become just as 
electric if need should ever arise.

Although a small electric current can cause death in humans, 
the electrical resistance of the body is so high that substantial 
voltage is required to force even a small current through one’s 
mortal shell. In addition, our bodies are highly active in, and 
responsive to electro-chemical processes. This fact has opened 
an infinite number of doors to greater knowledge on how to har- 
monize our physical vehicle (that Divine gift—our heavenly 
body Temple). New modes of exercise, relaxation, nutrition, 
thinking and Being have opened up to us in the Aquarian Age. 
We can realize our innate power over the electrical forces 
(Divine energy), available to all living creatures. Let us exercise 
our God-given dominion over this magnificent legacy. We begin, 
just by being aware of its presence. Harmony follows. Bill Cox
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PERUVIAN PYRAMIDS PAITITI (continued from page 1) 
Lima, 17 (EFE) — “The ‘pyramids’ of the zone where it is 
presumed mysterious PAITITI was located, were not such 
but natural formations. An expedition which tried to locate 
the “lost land” of Paititi in the jungle of Madre de Dios bor- 
dering with Brazil, verified that the “pyramids” were meta- 
morphic rocks... Thus, one question mark has been an- 
swered according to today’s paper “Expreso” which accom- 
panied the explorers... The expedition suffered the loss of 
one of its members, soldier Hipolito Inglis, who drowned. 
Members of the expedition who endured temperatures up to 
(105°F.) claim that up to now there are no traces of Paititi. 
Finally, on September 19, 1978...“all’s not lost” Cronica 
adds:
LOST CITY IN THE ANDES
From correspondent, Mendoza “...The discovery of what 
couid have been a city on top of a hill near the border pass 
of El Pehuen, in the cordillera, and some 40 km from the 
limits of Chile has caused predictable expectation among 
neighbors of the Southern department of Malargue and resi- 
dents of the province. The Mendoza paper titles it: THE 
HILL OF THE LOST CITY, following the sensational find, 
yet to be verified. The Mendoza report goes on... “As the 
main talking point among ranch hands, then in scarce bars 
and grocer’s shops of the Rio Grande area of influence, 
news materialized and reached the ears of the National Gen
darmerie. An expedition is now being prepared in order to 
obtain compiete and objective information on the matter...

“According to all versions,” says Mendoza, “on the now 
snow-capped mountaintop a plateau formation exists, 
crossed by a square of well defined arteries, one wide as an 
avenue, may reach up to 500 meters...

There are smaller ones, some broken up, forming a 
labyrinth which demands quite a sense of direction or need 
of a compass by someone entering it. Mendoza adds that 
“the so-called lost city limits occupy three quarters, parts of 
theabyss...”

According to this Version, the information gathered in the 
zone “and filed in the Poti-Malal section of National Gen
darmerie is limited for obvious reasons...” News of the 
LOST CITY gathered importance “with the simultaneous 
observation of UFOs...”
UFOs
With these three South American news releases the 12 Pyra
mid discovery hasn’t panned out as expected, but the Lost 
City report curiously matches earlier observations of the now 
defunct Pyramid site to some degree. Last word from Philip 
Miller, of Ft. Lauderdale, said he was sure the 25 member 
expedition, Adventurers Unlimited, would locate the “Lost 
City” deep in a Peruvian Jungle. Miller became aware of the 
tiny (possibly Pyramid) dots in parallel arrangement that 
showed up on a NASA Landsat 2 satellite photo taken of the 
Andes west of the Amazon basin in 1975. As of this writing, 
there are several unresolved issues and coincidences con- 
cerning the expedition. The ’Guide will continue to investi- 
gate and unravel the mystery as it unfolds.

THE GREAT QUAKE WARNING (Conclusion)
The greatest earthquake destruction usually happens where 

weak structures have been built over loose soil or bottomland 
areas. Through the millenia, humans have migrated to the valleys 
and lowlands where the alluvial soil is soft and permeable. But the 
trend of people building and settling among or on hills has been a 
late twentieth-century phenomenon. There, homes built over bed- 
rock and the more stabilized formations seem to resist quake dam
age all out of proportion with dwellings constructed in the lower 
landfill regions.

And what determines the difference between a great quake, a 
major shock and a minor tremblor? The scientifically developed 
scale is logarithmic; that is, the ground motion of an 8 magnitude 
earthquake is ten times that of a 7 magnitude seismic shock, and 
so on down the scale until the level of a 1 or 2, the lowest scale of 
mechanical readout, where a human can scarcely feel anything at 
all.

“Great earthquakes” ofthe past happened in India, 1897 at 8.7 
magnitude, San Francisco (on the San Andreas Fault) 1906, at 8.3, 
Japan, 1923 at 8.3, Chile 1960 at 8.5, Alaska 1964 at 8.4 and 
Owens Valley, California 1972, of 8.3 magnitude. Most produced 
massive destruction with many lives lost, and there have been 
others noted during the last two centuries.

The Owens Valley earthquake which lasted for a full minute, 
with 1,000 aftershocks, March 26, 1972 was considered to be the 
strongest of all California’s recorded upheaväls. Ground broke 
along the lower Sierra Nevada mouptain ränge for at least 100 
miles (affecting a 125,000 square mile area, feit from San Diego 
County north to Shasta County and into the state of Nevada). 
Twenty-three feet of vertical displacement appeared along the 
major fault line and fish were thrown upon the banks of rivers.

Throughout the worid in 1978, a recorded, sixty-two significant 
earthquakes occurred with 17 labeled “major” earth shocks 7.0 on 
the Richter Scale. Over 15.000 people died and thousands were 
injured even though no “great” quakes (8.0) or higher were re
ported. The San Francisco earthshock(s) took 700 lives. But the 
grandaddy of 20th Century land and sea upheavals happened dur
ing the 1960 Chilean earthquake. The earth tremors were so vio
lent, one report claimed that “the whole body of our planet down 
to the core rang like a bell.” Way off in-Hawaii, the Capital town of 
Kilo was devastated by a Tsunami (tidal wave) killing 5,700 people 
and injuring 8,000, leaving thousands homeless. At that time a 
giant 45-foot high wave reportedly swept against an island at the 
mouth of Prince William Sound up in the North Pacific. In Chile, 
2,161 people lost their lives. In far off Japan and the Philippines, 
150 of their population succumbed. during the cataclysmic events 
triggered by the giant South American submarine seismic out- 
bursts.

The San Andreas Fault, that infamous tear in the earth’s crust, 
is known to be ultra-sensitive during the full moon. Stresses in this 
great and 600 mile long, 20 miles deep earth fracture have been 
going on for some 100 million years. In at least one place the San 
Andreas Fault’s subterranean formations attain a width of one 
mile. Its maximum total displacement throughout the eons has 
now reached 350 miles. The ‘strike-slip’ (horizontal) and ‘dip-slip’ 
(vertical) surface and subsurface ruptures continue to grow with 
each powerful rumble along the San Andreas. As mentioned, the 
stress patterns and earth energy releases have been going on for 
100 million years. Will the Western margins of California soon dip 
beneath the sea as predicted by so many psychics, seers and medi- 
ums? The percentages are slim that this will occur, but if thought- 
forms put out by numerous individuals have any effect on the 
world’s natural and unnatural events the expected catastrophe has 
a running start.



AN INTRODUCTION 
TO GEOMANCY 

Edited and abridged 
from ALBION #1

Geomancy is the ancient art of modlfying 
the landscape in order to express and 
mould nature’s forces.

In ancient times, most particularly in 
Britain and China, and even up to the pres
ent day in some countries, Geomancy has 
directed the order of landscape plannlng. 
The position and shape of bulldlngs and 
geometric boundaries of lots, fields, towns, 
pathways, roads and watercourse align- 
ments, and any other man-made modlflca- 
tion of earth’s natural form were always 
weighed in regard to their effects upon 
earth’s properties. Thus, ancient landscap- 
ing enhanced rather than disturbed the old 
world’s pristine state.

GEOMANCY AND HOLISTIC EARTH 
PLANNING. Geomancy Is therefore the 
diametrlc opposite of ignorant plannlng 
and development for profit resulting in 
scarificätion and uglification seen in the 
vicinity of our modem-day roads and hlgh- 
ways, which include sign boards, power- 
llnes, and hJghrise bulldlngs often obscur- 
ing one’s view of nature’s gardens and 
watersurfaces.

BLENDING EARTH WITH SKY: An
cient structures and pathways were de- 
signed to blend with their environment. 
Siting, orientatlon and materials of bulld- 
ings demanded at-one-ment with the world 
and cosmos. Historie roads frequently 
marked the line between spring or autumn, 
sunrise and sunsets, or moonrise or moon- 
set, and sometimes the position« of stars 
making up the mythological dragons and 
prominent constellations recorded in the 
past. Towns in exlstence today still revolve 
about foundation-centers and the shapes of 
fields echo zodlacal signs.

DIVINERS MUST BE ATTUNED: Geo
mancy Is generally considered to be of ex
treme importance in continuing the fertllity 
and well-belng of our planet. Earth has 
long been exploited, raped, pillaged and 
polluted with little regard for the past, 
present and future dynamic balances Geo- 
mancers know is necessary in harmonlzing 
the material and spiritual sources of nature. 
In some schools of Geomantie thought the 
positions, forms and allgnments of earth’s 
landscape are not only viewed in their phy
sical aspects but must be subjectively feit 
by the Dlviner in his/her determinations 
before the ground is broken, covered, im- 
planted or altered in some way. (ALBION 
costs 40 pence, published by The Institute 
of Geomantie Research, Nigel Pennick Edi
tor, 142 Pheasant Rlse, Bar Hill, Cam
bridge CB3 85D, England)
THE INSTITUTE OF GEOMANTIC RE
SEARCH... Research Publications cover Geo
mancy, Landscape Geometry, Terrestrial Zodi- 
acs, Symbolism, Solar-Lunar Orientations and 
Sacred Geometry. Write: 142 Pheasant Rlse, 
Bar HUI, Cambridgeshire, CB3 85D, East 
Anglla, England.

Notes from the
MIDLAND ENERGY CONFERENCE 

Speakers Comments

Dr. Bill Schull, pyramid books author 
and educator reports: “Laboratory tests in- 
dicated that the bacteria count steadily de- 
clined in pyramid-treated water, while con
trol water (tested outside the pyramid) con
tinued to deteriorate with the bacteria count 
increasing.” “...One iady said her com- 
plexion becarne smooth after continued 
applications of pyramid energized water,” 
he added.

“Attempts to amplify pyramid energy in 
tests weren’t too successfui,” Dr. Schull 
continued, “as though Nature was saying 
‘This is the true shape’ (one can’t improve 
upon perfection). Sometimes, the results 
were inhibited, rather than enhanced,” he 
went on. “Animals seem to be attracted to 
the northeast corner.” When Dr. Schull 
mounted a pyramid under a tank contain- 
ing exotic fish, the results proved nega
tive,” but when I placed the pyramid inside 
the tank,” he added, “fish and watery envi
ronment improved.” (This information 
generally corresponds with reports from 
Pyramid Guide readers through the years. 
eds.)

Hugh Harleston, international technical 
consultant living in Mexico City, and co- 
author of ‘MYSTERIES OF THE MEXI
CAN PYRAMIDS,’ said: “The designers of 
the Mexican Pyramids weren’t the same as 
the constructors...the work took cen- 
turies.” Hugh, after six years of indepen
dent archeological research invoived with 
the Teotihuacan (Mexican) pyramidal com
plex, has also written five technical papers 
on the subject. He Claims that the numbers 
and mathematical correlations with the 
Mexican pyramids coincide with those of 
the Great Pyramid in Egypt. “The five cor
ners of the pyramid correspond with the 
number 5, the Symbol of the human being” 
(the 5-pointed star or pentagram).

After numerous onsite investigations, 
taking careful measurements and making 
calculations to confirm his findings, Hugh 
Harleston said that the ancient mathemati- 
cians and engineers set out their reference 
points and alignments over miles distance 
with incredible accuracy. “They were with
in l/2000th of a degree,” he said, “this has 
been verified by modern technoiogy using 
microwave techniques.”

GARDEN OF DEUGHTS.-.Sprouts, seed to 
harvest in just 72 hours, using the highly efficient 
and decorative ‘Spectrum 600’ a spherical form 
of color transparent components designed to en- 
hance growth. This can be achieved through the 
application of natural form energy while utilizing 
light from a particular wave-length in the Spec
trum. Join the growing iegion of Sprout Farmers. 
Enfoy the tasty, nutritious and healthy beneflts 
derived from Äifalfa, Sunflower, Buckwheat and 
Mung Beansprouts. Lentils and Wheat (cereal) 
grass flourish in the ‘Spectrum 600.’ LITTLE 
GREEN ACRE $18.95 per growing unit... 
Modem Technology, Inc., 7121 N.W. 6th Court, 
Miami, Florida 33150. Phone (305)754-3222.

THE CICADA’S UNDERSIDE PL ATES... cover 
sound producing Organs in the inseet’s abdomen 
which are capable of producing shrill ‘calls’ dur
ing times of higher daytime temperatures. Most 
Cicadas have a measured wingspread from one 
up to seven inches across among their 800 species 
which seem to flourish better in warmer climates 
and tropical countries. Does the Pyramid artifi- 
cially create the ideal ‘Cicada’ environment?

Dear Bill,
Bugs don’t usually go into the pyramid. 

Pili bugs come to theform's edge and turn. 
Flies seldom enter. I have two pyramids in 
the backyard. One is an open, wood-frame 
model connected at the base with copper 
wire. The other is covered with cotton can- 
vas. Fve had beef drying on a cookie sheet 
covered loosely with a cup towel. The flies 
could easily have gotten to it, but none 
came.

One day I was surprised to see that a nest 
of Cicada (locusts) had taken up abode, 
covering some 12" of the inside and apex of 
my canvas covered pyramid. There they 
shed their shells in a thick duster both in
side and outside the uppermost surfaces. 
The cicada s adhered to the canvas with 
their shells remaining in place. Later they 
dropped to the ground, burrowing their 
holes in all but the northwest corner of the 
pyramid base. None were found in the cen
ter floor area whatsoever. I believe that the 
top of the pyramid will take pain away. I 
believe the Cicada''s experience some pain 
when shedding their shells. They must have 
sensed the power of the pyramid. Helen 
Lee, High Rölls, New Mexico.

THE A.R.E. EDGAR CAYCE FOUNDATION 
PYRAMID...at Virginia Beach is located be- 
hlnd the headquarters building. Falth Howell, 
who conducts the Dream Incubatlon Project 
there, Stands in the doorway of the capstoned, 
outdoor model. (Photo courtesy A.R.E.)



Hi Bill:
While reading an article on Thoughtography your name was ref- 

erenced in relation to crystal shapes... Some months ago in speak- 
ing with Les Brown of Bancroft, Canada, he recommended hang- 
ing a crystal to increase energy influence within my Pyramid home 
...I have often thought of doing it...

My Pyramid home was constructed during the summer of 1977 
andI moved in with my family afew months later... the first week 
of November, 1977. Our dwelling has a base 36' x 36", with the 
walls slopirig at 52° (Great Pyramid copy)...An engineer aligned 
the structure with True north producing an accuracy within sec
onds by shooting the sun...

The home’s entrance is built into the middle of the north side 
without disturbing the edges. The peak, is covered with copper ex- 
tending IVt feet down the roofi A question often asked is; what 
e ffects have we feit living inside of a Pyramid? We generally feel 
very peaceful living in this house... It is particularly beneficial for 
energy Conservation requiring little maintenance...1 haven't per- 
fbrmed any controlled experiments yet and anticipate no dijfer- 
ences. l’m interested in further data collected regarding Pyramid 
studies... Have you re-evaluated any ofyour earlier opinions? Sin
cerely, Karl Soderquist, RFD 3, Tirrell Hill Rd., Goffstown, N.H. 
03045._____________________________________________
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 4th ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL...April 6, 7, 8, 
1979. Opening banquet, followed by two-track program headed by Dr. 
Douglas Baker, featuring intemationally known speaker-teachers; giving 
lectures-workshops and demonstrations on meditation, metaphysics; aware
ness through art and journal writing; natural healing, astrology, yoga, ESP, 
growth disciplines, pyramid energy, dowsing, and related topics exploring 
consciousness and means of total living. The 3-day program also presents: 
Henry E. Rucker, gifted teacher-counselor, Irene Hughes, populär colum- 
nist and psychic astrologer, Peter Rendell, outstanding instructor from 
England, Bill Cox, Pyramid Guide editor, and a host of other fine Speak
ers. Early a.m. hatha yoga and guided meditations open each day of fes- 
tivities. For complete information, write to: Celia Hansen, Institute for 
Yoga and Esoteric Sciences, 1213 Vinewood Dr., Columbus, Ohio 43229; 
Phone [614] 888-0223 or [614] 888-6264. See you there...

NEW AGE GUIDE, ADVERTISING & PROMOTION...Tips on how to 
effectively advertise, budget and finance organizational promotion. Edited 
& published by Joan & Patrick O’Conneli, c/o New Atlantean Research- 
Journal, 4280 68th Ave., Pinnelias Park, Fla. 3356S.

ANCIENT TIMES...Two editions of this New Age publication have been 
circulated bulk mail with the seasons, Spring-Summer and November- 
December 1978. Since Ancient Times was conceived on a trial basis, no 
subscription plan has been established. Dates for future issues will be de- 
termined by response from past circulation. A limited supply of both 
Ancient Times editions are available at $1.00 each, by forwarding your 
check to Life Understanding Foundation, 741 Rosarita Lane, Santa Bar
bara, California 93105.

ARK ON THE MOUNT...the site on Mt. Ararat In eastem Tur
key (formerly Armenia) illustrated by Pannemaker A. Doms, 
where the waten of the Blblical, 40 day flood finally subsided 
after 150 days, thus placlng Noah in the 600th year of his life, his 
family and boatload of creatures back on land, reportedly some 
14,000 feet high on the mountainside. There have been over 200 
different cultural accounts of a universal flood at one time or 
another, by the Mosalc Jews and Sumerians; at least two or more 
by the Babylonlans, Iranlans, Egyptlans, Greeks, British, Indi
ans, Chinese, Russlans; from the mqjor south and eastem Pacific 
Islands, Eskimos and North and South American civilizations 
down through time. For an exhaustlve Compilation of the great 
flood legends around the world, write for a compllmentary copy 
of FORGOTTEN AGES, a Journal exploring ancient mysteries 
(report #4, Summer, 1978) c/o J.R. Jochmans, Box 82863, Lin
coln, Nebraska 68501. The article carefully lists in each case of 
over 100 flood legends, the orlgins, who wamed, caused, who 
saved, escaped to, and means of escape recorded.

Dear Bill:
A few years ago, I read in your newsletter that the Egyptian 

Obelisk in Central Park, here in New York City should somehow 
be preserved to prevent further deterioration. Something is now 
being done. First, a note from Dr. Christine Lilyquist, Curator of 
the Egyptian Wing at the Metropolitan Museum of Art says that 
the hieroglyphs were damaged by the elements during the 5 years 
following the obelisk's Installation in Central Park in 1880. At that 
time, the monument was then coated with wax or similar sub- 
stance. The Masons ofNew York State at my Suggestion (I am also 
a Mason) are cooperating with the N. Y. City Parks Department in 
this regard.

Why the Masonic interest, well it’s not too well known here in 
the USA, but when the obelisk was dismantled in Alexandria in 
1880, to be sent as a gift to New York City, that Lt/Col Gorringe, 
a Mason, recognized the Masonic Symbols imbedded in its base 
and had them inscribed in the comerstone before the Central Park 
dedication ceremony. It was quite an exciting event. An all-day 
parade up 5th Avenue was held with more than 5,000 Masons 
parading to the obelisk site, in the rear ofwhat is now the Metro
politan Museum ofArt—8Ist Street and 5th Ave. I have persuaded 
The New York State Grand Master to approve an upcoming, lOOth 
year Anniversary celebration in 1980. Ralph W. Lichty, New York, 
N.Y.

PYRAMID AND CRYSTALCLUSTER HOUSING...envisioned by Robert 
A. Armon, architect, 1277 E. Lincoln, Birmingham, Mich. 48008. Armon 
has created an attractive and economical method of housing larger num- 
bers of owners and tenants in these uniqueiy styled forms, nesting together 
to serve as apartments or condominiums, with a central court, lake garden 
in the foreground.
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IDEAL D1MENSI0NS OF THE GREAT PYRAMID 
BASED ON THE GOLDEN NUMBER

W.M.F. Petrie surveyed the Great Pyramid in 1881-82 and docu- 
mented eight sources of data from which one might arrive at die 
intended angle of the north face. For each data source, he llsted 
the mean angle and the ränge of uncertainty. No one source of 
data appears to be superlor to the othen, so all eight sources must 
be averaged as follows: 

average mlnlmum angle 
average mean angle 
average maximum angle

J.H. Cole, in his 1925 survey of the pyramid, found the average 
basewidth to be 230,363.75 mllllmeters (755.7866 feet). Given the 
half-basewidth and the angle, the vertical and slant helghts can 
thus be calculated:

51° 48’ 34.10”
51° 50’ 03.51”
51° 51’ 46.11”

Average mlnimum 
Average mean 
Average maximum

Vertical height 
480.3801 ft. 
480.8089 
481.3014

Slant height 
611.2024 ft. 
611.5395 
611.9268

PHI VERSUS PI
If the Great Pyramid incorporates the golden ratio, the ideal ver

tical height is the square root of the golden number times one-half 
the basewidth. The slant height is the golden number times one- 
half the basewidth. If it incorporates pi as some belleve, the ideal 
vertical height is 4/pi times one-half the basewidth. The slant 
height therefore can be found by the Pythagorean theorum. The 
two design phllosophies provlde the following dlmensions.

by golden number 
by pl

Vertical height 
480.6877 ft. 
481.1487

Slant height 
611.4442 ft. 
611.8067

The first differs from the survey data by 1.4544 (1.1436 Inches), 
respectlvely, with the ideal being slightly LESS than the average 
mean values. The second differs from the survey data by 4.076 
(3.2064 Inches), respectlvely, with the ideal being GREATER than 
the average mean values. Both are within the ränge of uncertain- 
ties. If the Pyramid design incorporates pi, there are no more 
unique relationships in the dlmensions of the monument. But if tt 
incorporates phl, many unique relationships Include:

• The ratio of the vertical height to one-half the basewidth, the 
same as the ratio of the slant height to the vertical height. • Hie 
ratio of the slant height to one-half the basewidth the numerical 
value of the golden number. • The area of the base times the gold
en number, the area of the four triangular faces combined. • The 
area of the base times the golden number squared the area of the 
pentahedron (area of the four faces plus the area of the base).

If the area of the base is proportional to unlty as the area of the 
four faces is to phl and the area of the pentahedron is to phl 
squared, then the structure Incorporates the ‘pure’ quadratic equa- 
tlon: 02 _ = 0> or f»2 + bp + c = 0 

when b — c = —1. The solutlon to die equation yields, as one 
root, the numerical value of the golden number.
A NEW ANGLE ON LÖSING FACE

In vlew of the foregolng, the angle of the pyramid’s faces loses 
significance since other relationships are more important, and 
open new channels of thought and ralse many questions. Why did 
the ancient architects select such a unique design conflgurafion for 
the Great Pyramid? Besides being a mathematical root of the 
‘pure’ quadratic equation, where is the generic root of the golden 
number? If they knew of and used quadratics some 1,500 years be
fore any written records were left by the Mesopotamlans how much 
more did they know about mathematics and geometry? Do the 
mean and extreme ratlos beiieved to be the key to the cosmos re- 
corded in Plato’s Timeaus function in the golden series? How many 
more unique but obscure relationships can one find in the Great 
Pyramid? E.D. Robinson, 2903 Collins Ave., Wheaton, MD 20902

DIMENSION METERS FEET CUBITS

Basewidth 115.181875 755.68866 440.000
Vertical height 146.51360 480.6877 279.8443
Slant height 186.3682 611.4442 355.9675
Edge iength 219.0889 718.7956 418.4649
Area of base 53,067.457 m2 571,213.36 ft2 193,600 cu2
Area of 4 faces 85,864.95 924,242.63 313,251.38
Area of pentahedron 138,932.41 1,495,455.98 506,851.38

TBE TWO PYRAMIDS OF CHEOPS AND CEPIIRENES, AT GIZEH, ECTPT,

Dear Mr. Cox,
lt is comforting to know that others out there care about what 

happens to all life on the planet, not just to the benefit of one indi
vidual or class over another, humans induded. Understanding life 
(Life Understanding), as you know, is not always easy to attain, in 
view of the information handed out by those we trust and depend 
upon for guidance. The following has been excerpted verbatim 
from a U. S. Department of the Interior Geological Survey Pamph
let, entitled: NATURE...AN ENVIRONMENTAL YARDSTICK 
... The quotes used were taken from a page of conclusions written 
by Dr. William T. Pecora, former Under Secretary of the U.S. 
Department of the Interior in 1972. It looks like double talk, what 
are your impressions?

Quote: "... increasing public concem over alteration and degra- 
dation of the human environment has focused serious attention on 
indiscriminate industrial development. Recognizing that alteration 
of the environment is not necessarily hazardous to man... in the 
biosystem, environmental change, nevertheless is subject to critical 
analysis... Some... require stipulations that all industrial activity, 
present and future, absorb substantial cost's to avoid any further 
pollutants to air, land and water and to initiate specific and costly 
recovery technology to enhance the environment or to ojfset unac- 
ceptable practice...

“...Consumers demand a continuing supply of energy and re- 
source products on one hand and demand pollution protection on 
the other. Scientists and engineers are now victims of their own 
success.. .Geologie science demonstrates that nature. is a massive 
polluter ofthe environment. In comparison, man's activity is of 
little consequence on a planetary scale in some issues, but may be 
of serious consequence in a local context. Conservation ethics re- 
quires a better understanding of the natural baseline before rigor- 
ous actions are taken out of apprehension and ignorance...“ End 
quote. Sincerely, Mary Ross, Erie, Pennsylvania.



THE GREAT PYRAMID: 
WHO BUHT IT?

(Orthodox Views Challenged)

An entourage of well 
funded Japanese specialists tried to build a 
miniaturized Version of the Great Pyramid 
using primitive methods as suggested by 
Egyptologists on the Giza Plain last year and 
failed in the attempt. It will be interesting to 
hear how the Japanese effort to prove Egyp
tologists claim that totally physical means 
were used to build the Great Pyramid will be 
explained away by the latter.

Egyptologists also say that the tolerance 
actually achieved by the Great Pyramid 
builders was closer to orie one-hundredth, of 
an inch rather than the exaggerated esti- 
mates of 1/lOOOth of an inch (the estimated 
maximum error allowed by pyramid builders) 
between the perfected polished faces of stone 
blocks. “This precision requirement only ap
plied to the relatively few smooth surface, cut 
stones serving as the Hmestone casing and in 
certain inner chambers,” they add. “The 
rough hewn blocks making up the bulk of 
the Great Pyramid were intersticed with mor- 
tar,” says Larkin. “This also lubricated the 
pathways when the blocks were pushed into 
place...”

Some blocks quarried in the local vicinity 
which became a part of the pyramid temple 
complex weigh up to 200 tons. Opinions vary, 
but conservative estimates by Egyptologists 
say the heavier stones buiit into the Great 
Pyramid may weigh some 40 tons. Others
adjudge the most ponderous block of all to 
lie in a scale of between 50 and 100 tons. 
Several have been polished to an extreme 
precision and tolerance that can’t be dupli- 
cated by any known technology we have to
day. Furthermore, among them are stones 
fashioned from the hardest known granite to 
exist and couldn’t in any way be cut with 
copper tools the Egyptians were known to use 
in those times. Egyptologists have observed a 
grained patina left in the holes drilled in 
granite, or where saws presumably cut the 
stone blocks. “We can’t prove it,” says Lar
kin, “but the workmen likely used saws im- 
pregnated with quartz grains capable of cut
ting the stone. By comparison,” he adds, 
“we have carborundum and diamond saws of 
a similar nature used by industry today.”

Can we cut stones of this size, hardness 
and weight with equal precision in modern 
times? Why don’t the scientists who advance 
unproven theories solicit funding for experi
ments to prove their point? In removing giant 
statuary to higher ground to avoid flooding 
caused by recent construction of the Aswan 
Dam on the Nile, workmen using saws were 
allowed a 1/4 inch tolerance in cutting up 
the enormous stone figures for relocation. 
Engineers were pleased with their skills in 
maintaining this degree of .accuracy, but the 
l/100th of an inch precision achieved by the 
ancient pyramid builders couldn’t be attained 
by modern day sawmen working with the fin- 
est equipment available today. One wonders 
why Egyptologists don’t go beyond surmising 
and have the presumed copper-quartz crystal

Iconographic Theories-Computer Verified 
Fraccaro's Discovery-1977 Shadow-Phase Photos 

“THE GIZA PYRAMIDS, FINAL DECODING” by McCoUnm, Fraccaro, & Robin
son. 270 pages of text, diagrams, maps, secret chambers, the Sphinx decoded, 
Computer analysis by Phi-math expert E.D. Robinson, actual on-the-scene photos, 
and much more. $10 ppd in US & Canada. Overseas add $2. Send to PoA Pub Co-, 
Boxi63,DearbomHtsMi48i27.First printing, quantities limited;

grain saw made? Then they could take the 
tool to the quarry where pyramid blocks were 
originally carved. Next, they could cut the 
stone, matching the l/100th of an inch toler
ance achieved applying the so-called primi
tive methods used by the ancient Egyptians 
(the hard way), as suggested, and put this 
controversy to rest. The edges of the remain- 
ing (outside) polished Hmestone casing are 
beautifully smooth. How did the builders
avoid chipping the perfectly aligned edges 
while the stone blocks were being transported 
down the Nile and finally moved into place?

Did the pyramid builders use pulleys, 
ropes, levers, wenches, sledges, erecting that 
colossal structure solely by brüte means? If it 
took 100,000 men 30 years, according to 
Herodotus, to build the Great Pyramid, 
today, the same job according to one major 
U.S. contractor, would require a task force 
of 405 men working six years, funded by over 
a billion dollars to duplicate the project. Of 
course this wouldn’t include the work needed 
to clear a two square mile site before work 
could begin, according to the aforementioned 
builder, Richard S. Pepper, chairman of the 
Pepper Construction Company in Chicago, 
Illinois.

Pepper told a Chicago Daily News reporter
that housing for administration, laborers, 
workshops; a power plant and loading facili- 
ties serviced by a railroad spur would also be 
needed. Furthermore, graders, scrapers, 
booms, hoists, cranes, quarry tools, forklift 
and trucks would be essential in tackling the 
staggering enormity of the task. Materials 
alone would cost an estimated $898 million 
dollars. But even with all this wealth and
technology, could the duplication be 
achieved? Goethe, while in Rome, after see
ing a drawing of the Great Pyramid ideally 
restored, said, “It is the most stupendous 
architectural idea I’ve ever seen in my life. I 
truly believe man can go no further.”
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The Amazing \
PYRAMID ENERGY GENERATOR! %

Hundreds of reports prove that this amazing device can:
S spewl the growth rote of plants
✓ causo seeds to sprout sooner
'S remove the bitter taste from coffee, cheap wines and liquors
S make cigarettes and foboccps milder
s prolong the sharpness of razor blades 

remove the chlorine taste from water in minvfes
S add body to hair and imprdve facial core.
s delay or totaNy prevent the deray of meats, eggs, fruits and 

vegetables

And mud) more

Since 1971 Interest in the mysterious Pyramid of Giza has been growing at a tremendous rate. During the 
past five years, hundreds of researchers and scientists have conducted experiments with the most powerful 
and fastest acting Pyramid device yet developed, The PYRAMID ENERGY GENERATOR.

The precisely constructed PYRAMID ENERGY GENERATOR with it’s built in magnetic field is a constänt source 
of energy and can be used in any Position. Thousands of people are successfully using the PYRAMID ENERGY 
GENERATOR. We invite you to try it. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

P SEND F0R FREE

PYRAMID PRODUCTS
701 West Ivy Glendale, California, 91204 (213) 240-0421

Based on the recent discovery that Pyramid Energy can be focused using an uncovered structure that defines only the outline of the Pyramid, 

ivc proudiy introduce the MODULAR PYRAMID SYSTEM.

Our research and tests have shown that just the aluminum tubing 
framework, accurately shaped and proportioned, will generate significant 
amounts of Pyramid Energy: However, we have done more. We have 
treated the legs of these Pyramids with a process similar to that used tp 
Charge our Pyramid Energy Plates. The result is remarkable! Additional 
Pyramid Energy is radiated into the structure, and apparently, an energy 
screen also is formed between these charged legs. This invisible screen
seems to create; the same effect as solid matter, serving to complete the 
tent shape, but without the normal restrictions of a tent!

Thus our MODULAR PYRAMID SYSTEM creates a powerful yet 
lightweight structure that is,mobile, open to the free passage of air, light, 
sound and YOU. There are no sides to obstruct or confine. The modular 
design allows you to make Pyramids ranging in size from a 3-foot to an 
18-foot base with simple Standard interlocking extensions. Each extension 
kit will increase the size of your pyramid by 3 feet at the base. You can 
start with the 3-foot base, basic pyramid unit, excellent fqr plants and with 
one extension kit increase it to a 6-foot base for meditating. An additional 
extension kit will increase your 6-foot base pyramid to a 9-foot base, 
a perfect size to fit over a bed. From there you can increase to a 12-foot 
base or larger, and create an entire pyramid environment for yourself 
or groups of people, or even for your garden. The possibilities are 
limitless and are now available to you using Pyramid Products' 
MODULAR PYRAMID SYSTEM. The MODULAR PYRAMID 
SYSTEM makes all other Pyramids now being sold obsolete 
with its complete versatility and simplicity.

BASIC 3-FOOT PYRAMID 
compass included . . . $29.95

MODULAR EXTENSION KIT . . .$19.95 J

THE^g^g SYSTEM
■ untqu« ■pproMch to pyramid design



9THE PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT (AN OVERVIEW)
Pre-eminent among the wonders of the world stand the 

Pyramids, those stupendous architectüral piles which have 
looked down upon the ancient dynasties of Ethiopian and 
Egyptian kings: upon Greek and Roman, Arab and Otto- 
man conquerors; upon Napoleon, dreaming of an eastern 
empire; upon battle and pestilence, the ceaseless misery of 
the Egyptian poor still seeming almost as imperishable as 
the everlästing hills.

The two largest of the Pyramids of Giza (Jizeh) the Great 
Pyramid, and Kephren, of the nine pyramids on the Giza 
Plateau, are the most stupendous masses of building in 
stone that human labor has ever been known to accom- 
plish. Overall, forty Egyptian pyramids are situated on the 
west side of the Nile, and exiend in an irregulär line, and in 
groups some distance, from each other, a length between 
sixty and seventy miles. Each has a square base with sides 
aligned toward the Cardinal points.

The Giza Pyramids stand on a plateau or terrace of lime
stone, a projection from the Libyan mountain chain. The 
surface of the terrace is barren and irregulär and is covered 
with sand and small fragments of rock; its height, mea
sured from the base of the great Pyramid is one hundred 

’ and sixty-four feet above the Nile in its low state, measured 
by an average taken through the years 1798 to 1801. The 
northeast angle of the Great Pyramid is one thousand eight 
hundred yards from the canal which runs between the ter
race and the Nile. The wondrous edifice rests about five 
miles from the Nile itself.

Herodotus was presumably informed by the priests of 
Memphis that the Great Pyramid was built by Cheops, 
King of Egypt (circa) 2628 B.C. The 5th Century Greek his- 
torian wrote pf the unproven theory that 100,000 men were 
employed twenty years in building it, and that the body of 
Cheops was placed in a room beneath the bottom of the 
Pyramid surrounded by a vault to which the waters of the 
Nile were conveyed through a subterranean tunnel. A 
chamber under the Great Pyramid does exist 56’ above low 
level of the Nile. It was reported prior to 1885 that Cheop’s 
body (his ashes) still lie in an undiscovered chamber cut 
deep into the rock so that his tomb could be covered by 
water from the Nile. But if Cheops wished to be buried in 
the Great Pyramid, a stela resembling a large stone scarab 
was found during excavations in 1954. Inscriptions in the 
stela stated that the ancient king was entombed near the 
South face of the Great Pyramid.

Egypt, in the days of Herodotus was distinguished for the 
grandeur of its architecture and the profundity of its learn- 
ing. In the hands of its priests the Egyptian dynasties main- 

% tained a deep hold upon the nations surrounding its bor- 
ders. The Pyramids well deserve the apostrophe of the First 
Napoleon, when he said to his troops, “Forty centuries look 

( down upon your valor.”
Most of Egypt’s inhabitants have been called Fellahs, of 

Arabian descent with the remaining population consisting 
of Copts, Turks, Greeks and Jews. The prevailing religion 
is Mohammedan. Cairo, the capitol, is the largest city in 
Africa. The Nile Delta containing about eight thousand 
square miles was once studded with flourishing cities. The 
world’s only north flowing, principal river, the Nile, for a 
distance of about ninety miles divides into three distinct 
channels, but further down toward the sea, they again sub- 
divide. In the tinie of Herodotus, the Nile waters formed 
seven distinct mouths at the Mediterranean. In Scripture 
the mention öf a Pharaohs, Abraham and the Bible account

SHAMBALLA, DREAM OR REALITY? from Page One
Besides the Tibetan sanctuary, seven other supporting sites have 

been referred to as Shamballa in ancient writings. Teacher of the 
mysteries say these retreats should still exist in the Atlas moun- 
tains, in Micotolin of the Mayas in the Yucatan, beneath, or inside 
Mt. Shasta, the Grand Tetons in Wyoming; amid the wastelands 
of Canada, the Sahara Desert, and/or the Hartz mountain ränge 
in Germany. But confusion exists in various circles as to whether 
the semi-priysical' Shamballa’s central lodge is located at Lhassa or 
in the middle of the Gobi Desert. Most research available on the 
subjects affirms it to be the latter.

Shamballa, what it is, and what it represents, is not easily de- 
fined. It is not solely a subterranean chamber, mountaintop hide- 
away; secluded, earthbound monastery or even a specific realm in 
the heävens; nor is it limited to the idealized imaginations of 
humankind; neither is it a garden place of legendary gods and 
demigods. Shamballa may be somewhat described as three dimen
sional space, free from the restrictions imposed upon physical 
beings by time and matter. Its rather diaphanous, superphysical 
inhabitants, according to records left by highly learned seers, are 
capable of stepping down in Vibration to manifest on earth in phy
sical bodies.

“The sphere of Shamballa, not being on the precise plane of our 
physical world, may likely be cognized in awareness only through 
one’s individual experience with it. This is achieved,” say disciples, 
“by means of symbology ör real-in-fact contact with initiates who 
inhabit the Hierarchical Kingdom.” Shamballa, according to these 
pilgrim souls, is the home of “The Sent Ones,” those who have 
come forth in Service to help advance the spiritual progress of 
humankind. “These initiates may be contacted,” it is written, 
“through selfless Service in conformance with one’s own spiritual 
evolution along the path.”

But who are these initiates of high degree? For the most part, 
they remain among the nameless and unnamed, according to the 
Thibetan. “Contact may be achieved in right meditation, directing 
one’s inner, radiant (third) eye toward Shamballa. “If a selfless 
humanitarian Server pronounces “Shamballa” in mantram, thrice; 
in three syllables — Sham-Bha-La, one may eventually link up 
with “Hierarchical Beings.” Symbolically, Shamballa is reached 
following one’s inner purification; transmuting one’s mind, body 
and emotions into higher vibratory States. In this way one may 
build a bridge between the concrete, abstract mind (the world of 
the personality), and the .temple dwelling of one’s soul — the leg
endary temple of Solomon. (To be continued.)

of Joseph’s sojourn, and the exodus of the Israelites appear 
Contemporary with Egyptian pyramid history. Even as late 
as 1885, the Mussulman rulers treated the Egyptian poor 
more as beasts of bürden than human beings. A long chain 
of history records Egypt as conqueror and the conquered. 
The country even attained a temporary period of military 
invincibility during the Golden Years of high teaching, 
learning and Pyramid construction.



CLASSIFIED IN THE GODE...One column 
Inch (14 picas or 2‘/< Inches wide) available at 
only $9.00 per column Inch, per ad, per taue 
(camera ready copy). If we typeset, add on $1.00 
per column Inch. Prices on special art work, 
halftones, etc...will be cheerfully quoted upon 
request. Life Understanding Foundation reserves 
the right to edit or reject any ads that do not 
meet with the Standards of this publlcation. For 
further Information write: L.U.F., P.O. Box 
30305, Santa Barbara, Calif. 93105.
NEGATIVE ION GENERATORS, Pyramids, 
Biorhythms, Pyramid Books, Psycho-acoustical 
music and much more. Cataiog 25c.

CHEOPS PYRAMID CO.
8143 Big Bend Blvd. 
St. Louis, Mo. 63119

The PSYCHIC OBSERVER and CHIMES. Fin- 
est spiritual and scientific information in the 
psychic field. One year (6 issues) $9.50, Cana
dian and foreign $12.50. Box 8606, Washington, 
D.C. 20011.

EGYPTIAN * EXOTIC JEWELRY * 
PRODUCTS * 
NEO-PYRATECHNIC PRODUCTS * 
Specializing in Egyptian Jewelry, Statuary, 
Camp Fabrics, Posters, T Shirts, and books... 
Please write for a more compiete list of the items 
we carry. All jewelry in cloisonne, sterling sliver 
or 24 carat gold plate. Also fired pottery Jewelry 
and imported carved stone scarabs. Faience tile 
and stained glass also available. P.O. Box 622, 
Joshua Tree, CA 92252. Robert Short.

NEW! PYRAMID ICE/ENERGY TRAY. Pyra- 
mid-Shaped Compartments (12) freeze MINI- 
PYRAMIDS. (Ice ejects so easy). PYRAMID 
ICE IMPROVES TASTE of and MELLOWS all 
drinks — OR INVERT TRAY and use PYRA
MID POINTS as ENERGIZER BASE for 
Water, Coffee, Tea, Juices, Soups-, Tobaccos, 
plus many more. YOU EXPERIMENT! Avail
able in Tangerine, Yellow, Blue, White. ONLY 
$4.95 PP. TRI-R-ANGLE, INC., Box 307, 
Ölendale, AZ. 85311

A SHOWPIECE...BeautifuUy flnished 5” high 
wood, open interior pyramids mounted on ö'/z” 
x ö'/r” wooden piatform...Craftsmanship as- 
sured. For information, write to: Gregory R. 
Marek, MAREK WOOD PRODUCTS, 1 So. 
Quarantina St., Santa Barbara, CA 93103.

PYRAMID GUIDE... in the next 
issue... Ancient Music and 
Musicians, In Defense of Our 
Sacred Measures and itiore...

NEW SENSOR II PYRAMID PENDANT. Latest omni-: 
directional design actually magnifies pyramid energy, 
vitalizes everything it touches! Solid bronze with match. 
ing chain, encircled by Egyptian Symbols öf powert Send 
$10.95, satisfaction guarameed. Free cataiog. — Blue 
Dragon Company, Dept. 1F2, 3235 Gough, #202, San 
■Francisco, CA 94123 •

"Since the Word Science Stands for knowledge, a 
research scientist should seek out knowledge 
where it may be obtained. In this respect any 
man, woman or youth who seeks knowledge on a 
subject is, in fact, a research scientist. " (from 
Magnetism and its effects on the living System 
(Davis and Rawls, Exposition Press)

MAG NETSM8G NETS 0F ALI TYPES. Including ceramic, 
alnico, chrome plated magnets, and flexible magnetic’ 
Strip. Märend Magnet Company, 88254) Allenswood 
Road, Randallstown, Maryland 21133, 301/922-2272. 
Free tö all intjuines, three (3) powerful 5/8" diameter 

ceramic djsc magnets.

MAP DOWSING and OIL LOCATING hand- 
books, by Verne L. Cameron and Bill Cox, $2.75 
each. Unique and functionally Practical Dowsing 
approaches to the object of your search, both 
locally and at a distance.

CASSETTETAPES by BILL COX, recorded live, 
on: SHAMBALLA, FORM ENERGY, and THE 
TWO ASPECTS OF MIND (INTUITION vs 
INTELLECT). Now available @ $6.00 each. 
Add 50« for postage and handling.

Step-by-step Dowsing books
TECHNIQUES OF PENDULUM DOWSING and 
TECHNIQUES OF SWING-ROD DOWSING by 
Bill Cox. Two books (sc), dealing with the fasci- 
nating Science of Dowsing. Each one thoroughly 
describes methods and the type of equipment 
used to locate Underground water, minerals, 
missing persons and pets... how to find and date 
ruins and buried artifacts, test soil, planting 
areas and the quality of foods and liquids. The 
applications for dowsing are endless. Both 
books. profusely iilustrated, are written in an 
interesting informative mahner by worid renown 
dowsing expert Bill Cox. $2.50 each.

AQUAVIDEO, Locating Underground Water by 
Cameron & Cox, (soft cover), $6.95. One of the 
most comprehensive, step-by-step, fully iilus
trated Dowsing Methods ever written.

Order above books from LIFE UNDERSTAND
ING FOUNDATION, P.O. Box 30305, Santa 
Barbara, Ca. 93105. Please add 50« for postage 
and handling, foreign add $1.00. Californians 
kindly include 6% sales tax.

SPIRALS...a bl-monthly publlcation — featur- 
ing exceptional articies by great New Age think- 
ers. We ahn to bridge the gap between Science 
and mysticlstn. For example, read: ‘The Expan
sion of Consciousness and Training the Spiritual 
Scientist,’ Marcel Vogel; ‘Co-Existence,’ Frank 
Hyde; ‘UFO Logic,’ Dan Fry; ‘The Eye of the 
Universe,’ George Hunt WUliamson. Sample 
copy 50c. P.O. Box 29472, San Francisco, Ca. 

=• 94129.

IN STRÄNGEST EUROPE...Peter Ratazzi 
Read about the marvels and little known facts of 
greater Europe, of Madonna«, Miracles, Magie, 
Monsters and Mausolea, Runes, Art mysteries 
and off the beaten path mysteries still in evidence 
today. For detaiis, write to author: 90 Neville 
Avenue, Hove, Sussex, England.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW WHO BUILT 
THE GREAT PYRAMID OF GIZA 

AND WHY IT WAS BUILT?
DO YOU WANT TO UNDERSTAND THE 
SECRET BEHIND PYRAMID ENERGY 

WHICH IS THE SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE 
OF STANDING COLUMNAR WAVES?

READ: PYRAMID ENERGY EXPLAINED
In 1968 we, Mary and Dean Hardy, had an ex

perience with a U.F.O. During the experience we 
were told to build our sons a pyramid. Since that 
time we have learned that the pyramid is an in
terdimensional communication device in which 
humanity can ieam to overcome time and space.

Cost of the book is $6.00
We also seil blueprints on how to build these 

special pyramids. For free information on the 
blueprints or to order the book, send to: Dean 
and Mary Hardy, R.R.#5 (Dumont Lake), Alle- 
gan, Michigan 49010.

PYRAMID GUIDE READERS...To be sure of a 
prompt reply. all inquiries requesting informa
tion by return mail in the USA. MUST include a 
self-addressed stamped envelopc: foreign sub- 
scribers include 50« per page reply expected by 
air. ___________ _
Not receiving your newsletter..? AD — 
DRESS CHANGED..? Be sure to notify 
us if you move, as the post office doesnt 
forward non-profit foundation [3rd dass, : 
bulk] mail.
THE ORIGINAL CAMERON AURAME
TER... a combination Dowsing compass, 
weighing device and npright pendulum... 
twenty-two years in its development bring- 
ing it to its present form (unchanged since 
1952)...masterfully created and designed 
by the late Dowsing Mentor, Verne L. 
Cameron...Over 7,000 in use throughout 
the worid by both amateur and Professional 
Dowsers. Some say it’s easy to channel with 
the Aurameter, and ideal for senslng things 
and substances, locally and at a distance; 
forms, auras, vibrations and emanatlons; J 
beams and energies of a more subtle na
ture, from organic (anlmate) life, creatures 
and so-called inorganic (inanimate) things. * 
Nickel plated at $49.50 and Copper plated 
Aurameters at $60.00, postpaid first dass 
in the U.S. Life Understanding Founda
tion, P.O. Box 30305, Santa Barbara, Cali
fornia 93105. Phone (805) 682-5151.

Ittfi-----

PLEASE NOTE: PRICES SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

GNOSTICA (Gnosis: the attainment of 
Higher Knowledge) MAGAZINE is the com
prehensive guide to the "OCCULT" today.

Intelligible to the intelligent layperson, 
intelligent to the specialist, and intellectual 
for the Scholar, GNOSTICA is a continuing 
text of practical Magick: Qabalah, Tantra, 
Wicca, Ritual, Tarot, Geomancy— all the 

Esoteric Sciences. Regular columns bring 
news of what is happening now; reviews of 
new and important books guide the reader 
to the best available,-

60,000 words per issue, Professional 
artwork; 6 issues per year $10.00 USA, 
$12.50 foreign ($17.00 by air), sample 
$2.00. ■ From America's oldest and most 
respected occult publisher. Llewellyn Publi
cations, P.O. Box 43383-PG-EX, St. Paul, 
MN 55164.

The LEY HUNTER MAGAZINE...bi-monthly, 
specializing in Earth Mysteries, allgnments of 
prehistoric (leys) sites, megalithic-astronomical 
relationships and folklore. Annual Subscription 
$4.40. P.O. Box 152, London, N101EP, England.

THE PYRAMID GUIDE NEWSLETTER, LIFE 
UNDERSTANDING FOUNDATION and the 
Editorial Staff does not accept responsibility for 
Statements made on the quality of product or 
Service offered by advertisers.



SRI RECORDS “SOUNDSCAPES...” Pianist Steve Halpern continues । 
to add another dlmension to the human musical experience with his re
cent record aibum releases of STARBORN SUITE and PERUVIAN 
WHISTLING VESSELS. The former aibum is the third in a serles hav- 
ing the “soundscape” free fioatlng quality that can trigger a deeper state 
of relaxation in the llstener. Some of Halpern’« afflcionados say the muslc 
produces imagery that can only be described as “...a slow snowfall” or 
“...crystal petals ringlng in a solar wind.” Halpern says, “...One’s body 
is given a vibrational massage that allows one’s own centers to bloentrain. 
It helps one’s centers to begin vibrating in phase with each other...all a 
part of the Cosmic Chord,” according to Steve, “achleved through the 
technique of sustainlng notes, rather than crlsp, sharp tones.”

It’s not always so Important what you hear on Halpern’s albums, but 
there’s the magic of what one doesn’t hear. The Peruvian WhistUng Vessels 
aibum features sounds long produced by members of the ancient Andean 
civlllzatlon over the thousands of years which Steve belleves will provide a 
psycho-acoustic, time-tunnel Into the meditational experience. For Infor
mation write toi SRI RECORDS, P.O. Box 720, Palo Alto, Caiif. 94302

PYRAMIDS OF THE WORLD...The ruin of Autun, near Burgundy, 
France, this 27 meters high Pyramid lies in the field of Urns one mile from 
town. Signs still exist indicating that the monument was possibly sculptured 
for funerary purposes in ancient times, and though thoroughly weathered 
over the centuries and invaded by bramble bushes, the Pyramid has some- 
how retained a semblance of its original design.

Crystal Craft
PURE QU ARTZ CRYSTAL COSMIC CALIBRATIONS

1’ AND 2’ BASE PYRAMIDS

1’ AND 2'BASE CONES
1" BASE DOUBLE PYRAMIDS

1” (AND UP) SPHERES 
1’ (AND UP) CYLINDERS, 
CUBES.AND RECT ANGLES

SPECIAL ORDERS ON REQUEST
THADDEUS KROL »BOX 743»SUMMERLAND CA 93067

LOST HALL OF HERMES. Secret Chambers Beneath Pyramid, Sphinx. 
Egyptian, Coptic, Arabic records detailed. Unpublished Cayce visions, 
others, on location, contents, prophecies. $5.00. Forgotten Ages. Box 
82863. Lincoln, Nebraska 68501.

THE MAGNETIC BLUEPRINT OF LIFE...by Albert Roy Davis and 
Walter C. Rawls, Jr., Exposition Press, Inc., 900 S. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicks- 
ville, N.Y. 11801 at $10.00 (hardbound). This is a bold and functional 
study into the evolution and nature of magnetism, its behavior and use in 
the home and environment. Practical use of the N-l magnet, north and 
south pole effects and the future of biomagnetics is included. Good infor
mation for the energy aware reader and well worth the price. A valuable 
addition to the magnet researcher’s library, and long overdue.

PEN MAGNET...Magnetize and polarize drinking water and liquids with 
1/4” diameter by 5-1/2” long, carry anywhere, portable magnet. $2.00 add 
50c mailing costs. “THE ANATOMY OF BIOMEGNETISM” by Albert 
Roy Davis and Dr, Ralph U. Sierra, D.C. (paperback) $5.95 plus 50c mail
ing costs. Order c/o Magnets, P.O. Box 30305, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93105.

THE WESTERN CONGRESS OF LIGHT AND UNDERSTANDING...is 
scheduled for July 28th and 29th, 1979 at Merlin, Oregon, one of the year’s 
highlights with talented Speakers and extraordinaiy participants, exhibits... 
This outstanding Conference is a continuation of previously successful gath- 
erings over the past several years, and is being organized by the two loveiy 
ladies pictured right. For further information write to: Conference, P.O. 
Box 404, Merlin, Oregon 97532.

BACK ISSUES OF THE PYRAMID GUIDE NE WSLETTER... in any 
comblnation or serles...$1.00 each, 1 through 41; Life Understanding 
Foundation, P.O. Box 30305, Santa Barbara, CA 93105

BOOKS On BIOMAGNETISM 
THE ANATOMY 0F BIOMAGNETISM by Albert 
Roy Davis - $6.95; THE RAINBOW in your 
HANDS by Albert Roy Davis and Walter C. 
Rawls, Jr. - $6.95; MAGNETISM and its EF
FECTS on the LIVING SYSTEM by Albert Roy 
Davis and Walter C. Rawls, Jr. - $8.00; THE 
MAGNETIC EFFECT by Albert Roy Davis and 
Walter C. Rawls, Jr. - $6.00.

MARYLAND MAGNET COMPANY 
8825 D Alienswood Road

Randallstown. Maryland 21133 
Telephone (301) 922-2272 

FREE with ab Orders or inquiries, three (3) powerful 
5/8" diameter ceramic disc magnets.

□
□

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
The Pyramid Guide, bi-monthly, International Newsletter.....  Single Copies $1.00 each
New or Renewal subscription, yearly prepaid $6.00, Canadian $7.00, and overseas by airmail 
only, $10.00. ORDER FROM: Life Understanding Foundation, P.O. Box 30305, 
741 Rosarita Lane, Santa Barbara, CA 93105. Phone (805) 682-5151

Mail Postpaidto:..................................................................................................................................
Street or P.O................................................. ...............................................................................
City & State.................................................................................................................................. .
Zip ...... ................



SHAMBALLA...Danish artist Charles M. White 
(Max Fyfield’s) imaginative drawing of the leg
endary, heaven-iike realm of ancient times, was/ 
is reportedly located in the Gobi Desert and a 
few other world locations (see article in series 
beginning on page 1 of this issue).

In the Illustration depicted here the artist’s 
idea of the Inner-Earth Shamballa, is based 
upon various bits of information available at this 
time. There are other allusions to mythical (per
haps real-in-fact) Eastern, Western and Heaven- 
ly Shamballa. The Central Gobi Desert is one of 
the former sites, among three great, prehistoric, 
terrestrial zodiacs, rumored to have existed in 
the long forgotten past. The other two were be
lieved to have been laid out in the Andes, with 
the Glastonbury Zodiac, the only remaining 
earthworks design still in evidence today.

Most esoteric writings view Shamballa as the 
outer-upper realm of the world’s master teachers 
and adepts, while Agharta (see Pyramid Guide 
issues numbers 32, 38, 39, and 40) is the inner 
(hollow) earth sanctuary of the legendary king of 
the world. Therefore, at times, the two domains 
are combined or confused in later writings, each 
likely being separate in their intent, location and 
purpose. ..... -Nu

THE JOURNAL OF GEOMANCY...quarterly, 
Nigel Pennick, editor (paper 34 pages, 60 pence 
per issue). The Journal publishes papers on all 
aspects of Geomancy, Terrestrial Geometry and 
Zodiacs; Aligned sites, Geodetic Phenomena; 
Astronomie Alignments, Sacred Geometry and 
allied Sciences. Write c/o Research Institute, 
142 Pheasant Rise, Bar HUI, Cambridge CB3 
8SD, England.

STONEHENGE VIEWPOINT—Quarterly, cov
ering megalithic sites, iey lines, astroarchaeology, 
Druids, ancient wisdom, geomancy. 8 issues 
yearly—$4.00. “Stonehenge Viewpoint,” P.O. 
Box 30887, Santa Barbara, California 93105.

“ENER-MAGNETIC PYRAMIDS and their 
daily use,” by Al Rattray, 90 pages paperback, 
an outstanding booklet demonstrating pyramid 
tests with magnets, water, beverages, vegetables, 
fruit, pets, poultry, eggs, honey, spices; health 
foods, vitamins, cosmetics, metals, ete...l0 
chapters. For information, write to: ALL-RAYS 
PYRAMIDS HD., Box 2447, Vancouver, B.C.
Canada V6B 3W7.________________

UFO NEWSCLIPPING SERVICE provides 
worldwide UFO reports in 20-page monthly 
issues. Free details; sampler, $1.00. UFONS, 
Route 1, Box 220PG, Plumerville, Ark. 72127. ]
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